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What
An opportunity to connect with your
key stakeholders When

Thursday 1 August and 
Friday 2 August 2024

Where
ICC Sydney
14 Darling Drive Sydney NSW 2000
and online by virtual platform

Who
380 delegates (both in-person and
virtual), including clinicians,
researchers, policy makers, advisers
and business influencers

Your opportunity to engage 
An opportunity now exists to sponsor the Health Care in Secure Settings conference. This
sponsorship would provide your organisation a unique promotional, engagement and
networking opportunity to connect with a highly targeted audience. Key event details are
below. 

The Health Care in Secure Settings conference is back in 2024 with
Justice Health and Forensic Mental Health Network bringing
together a program of expert speakers and presentations from the
niche field of health care in custodial and forensic mental health
settings.

The annual conference will be taking place as a hybrid event
(accessible in-person and virtually) on Thursday 1 and Friday 2
August 2024 at the International Convention Centre (ICC) Sydney.
The program, designed for and by health professionals, covers a
variety of key issues, innovations, reforms and best practice.



Your opportunity to engage
with key stakeholders

380+ delegates from a range of industries

As a sponsor of the Health Care in Secure Settings 2024 conference, you will have the
opportunity to engage with delegates who are interested in improving health care delivery, and
health outcomes for patients in complex and challenging environments. 

The conference is attended by:

Doctors, nurses, allied health professionals and operational managers from
public and private sector secure health care settings; including detention
centres, correctional facilities, courts, and locked mental health wards 

A range of sponsorship opportunities exist for your chance to 
connect with these delegates. 

Researchers and academics

Policy makers, advisers, and influencers from government and 
non-government organisations

Community-based clinicians in contact with patients released from secure
settings

Delegates from across Australia and New Zealand



Logo and hyperlink on conference website

Gold
$16k

Bronze
$6k

Silver
$11k

Logo and hyperlink on conference app

Banner signage at the Networking function

MC acknowledgement during conference

Can provide collateral for in-person delegates

Two complimentary delegate conference
passes 

A branded stand at the conference

Naming rights of the barrista coffee cart
during the conference. Per day cost

 Supply branded coffee cups to delegates

Platinum
$30k

Exclusive naming rights to the Networking
Function

Logo and hyperlink online portal

Sponsorship levels

 Branding the onsite registration portals

 Two complimentary Networking function
passes 

Your logo on the holding screen of the
conference

Other Sponsorship options

$1,000

$2,500

*contact us for quote



About the host - 
Justice Health and Forensic
Mental Health Network

The Health Care in Secure Settings conference is hosted by Justice Health and Forensic
Mental Health Network (Justice Health NSW), the largest health care provider to
adults and young people in contact with the forensic mental health and criminal justice
systems in Australia.
 
Each year, Justice Health NSW staff care for more than 30,000 patients in correctional
centres, courts, police cells, youth justice centres, inpatient settings, and in the
community. Additionally, Justice Health NSW cares for 40% of forensic patients in
NSW. 
 
Justice Health NSW provides multidisciplinary health services to patients, including
primary care, drug and alcohol, mental health, population health, women’s and
midwifery care, oral health, Aboriginal health, youth health, and a range of allied health
services. Justice Health NSW also plays a key role in intervention programs to divert
people away from custody.

To learn more, visit Justice Health NSW website at nsw.gov.au/health/justicehealth. 

Get in touch to discuss your
sponsorship today
If you would like to sponsor the event, or learn more about the
various sponsorship opportunities, please contact: 

Melanie Gill
Events Manager 
Justice Health and Forensic Mental Health Network
Ph: 02 9700 3023
E: Melanie.Gill@health.nsw.gov.au

https://www.nsw.gov.au/health/justicehealth
mailto://stephanie.furler@health.nsw.gov.au

